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Senate I lealth & Social Sers ices Coniiuittce Mtinbers.

‘I his ktttu is to suppcwt I louse Hill 200/Senate Hill 112. We believe Uds bill wilL
have positive and lasting impacts for Alaska native chikiren and families.
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The bill removes harriers br Alaska Native tiirnilies who want, to adopt those
uomuiectd lo (liens h
3 ihinhly or tribal iiwnihersliip by inakii ig the process more
tea List ic and understandable.
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Well oser 40% 01 Alaska Native cluidreis who are adopted annually are adopted by
nonNative, nonfamily members. It is our hope that this bill will increase the
numht. of Alaska Native children to reach pcrimictic with their family, culture
and tradtttons.
Congress eiiaeted the Indian Child \clfin’ Act ( IUWA) in 1978 due to the alarming
numbers ol’lndian children being removed Iloni their homes by suite and pris ate
welfisre agencies and placed in non—Indian Ibster and adoptive homes nes er to be
returned to their laimlics, culture, or conhmnumties.
Alaska Native families who live in rural Alaska may not speak Lnglish lluently or
they may have difficulties obtaining legal counsel. this hilt seeks to eliminate
complicated procedural barriers in the adoption process for children iii custody so
that Alaska Native families can be considered (hr adoption through the Child in
Need of Aid (CINA) proceedings instead. ol through an entirely different
proceedings held in Probate Court. Families vi11 he able to assert their desire to
adopt a child through the Child in Need ui Aid proceeding arid ould he considercl
for adoption after the permanency goal changes to adoption.
Thank you for supporting keeping Alaskaiis children with their families and in
their own borne communities.
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Monique Vondall-R.icke, iL)
Tribal Justice C enter l)irector
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